
Directions for Contributors to WEED SCIENCE
Manuscripts about weeds or related topics will be considered

for publication in WEED SCIENCE when at least one author
is an active member of WSSA. Each manuscript should contain
original material that constitutes a logical unit of related
subject matter; progress reports are not acceptable. Each ac
ceptance is made with the understanding that the manuscript
has not been and will not be submitted in total or part for
publication elsewhere without prior approval of the Editor
of this Journal. However, prior publication in abstract form
is permitted.

The Council of Biology Editors prepared and published
the "Style Manual for Biological Journals". In most respects,
WEED SCIENCE follows the recommendations in the latest
edition of that Manual, including abbreviations, except when
in conflict with these directions or the latest report of the
WSSA Terminology Committee.
Manuscripts. Reference to a recent issue of WEED SCIENCE
as a guide in preparing the manuscript is suggested. Each
manuscript should be submitted to the Editor in duplicate
on 21.6 by 27.9-cm bond paper with lines numbered on each
page. If paper with numbered lines is not available, number
the lines consecutively from the top of the page and type
the number of each line adjacent to it in the left margin.
Two copies of all figures also are required. DOUBLE SPACE
everything-title, abstract, text, footnotes, literature citations,
captions, and tables. Capitalize the first letter of the first
word and of maJor words in the title and section headings;
however, sub-section headings should be in lower case letters
entirely except the first letter of the first word and proper
nouns. Begin sub-section headings at the left margin-do not
indent. Number all pages consecutively. An additional copy
of the manuscript should be retained by the author to insure
against loss.

Use a title as short as practical, preferably one with a
maximum of 50 characters. The author's name(s) should follow
the title; the abstract should begin immediately thereafter on
the same page before the beginning of the text. The text
should be divided into sections, usually with such headings
as Introduction, Methods and Materials, Results, and Dis
cussion; Results and Discussion often may be combined into
a single section. Do not include a summary or list of con
clusions. The sequence of items in the assembled manuscript
should be: Title and authors (no separate title page); Abstract;
Text; Literature Cited (begin new page); Tables; Captions for
figures; and Figures.

Do not underscore anything except Latin names of plants
and animals, and subheadings within sections. Measure
ments, such as time, weight, and degrees, should be in arabic
numerals regardless of the number of digits in each number,
except as the first word of a sentence. When not one of
measurement, figures below 10 should be spelled out except
when one figure in a series has two or more digits, in which
instance all should be in arabic numerals. The exclusive use
of metric units of measurement is required.

The first mention of a herbicide should include the full
chemical name followed immediately by the common name
or designation in parentheses; only the common name or
designation should be used thereafter. Only common names
or designations as shown on the outside back cover of the
current issue of WEED SCIENCE should be used. Trade
names should be excluded.

The complete Latin name of all organisms should be under
lined and shown in parentheses immediately following the
common name when first mentioned. Such designations of
crop plants should include the cultivated variety (cultivar)
after the Latin name; e.g., corn (Zea mays L. 'Dixie 18'). There
after, only the common name should be used; indicate the
cultivar name in single quotes as required for cultivar identifi
cation. Nomenclature of weeds should agree with that pre
sented by the WSSA Terminology Committee in WEEDS
14:847-886, 1966; standard taxonomic authorities should be
used as a guide in selection of terminology for other plants and

all animals. Do not repeat the chemical name for herbicides
or the Latin name for plants and animals in the text if they
have been given in the abstract. Use common name or designa.
tion for herbicides and the common name for weeds or well
known crops in the title of the manuscript.
Footnotes. Use footnotes sparingly. The title should refer to
footnote I which should be or begin with "Received for
publication ." The place where the study was con
ducted and the title and address of the author(s) should be
given, including zip code, as footnotes at the bottom of the
first page. These and subsequent footnotes to the text should
be numbered consecutively throughout the manuscript with
superscript arabic numerals.
Acknowledgments. Acknowledgments should be given in a
text section at the end of the text and before the Literature
Cited section rather than in footnotes.
Figures. Experimental data may be presented in graphic or
tabular form, but the same data will not be published in
both forms. Figures will be published only when they convey
an essential concept that can not be done adequately by words
or numbers. Place the author's name(s) and figure number
on the back of each figure and then enclose all figures in
an envelope also bearing the author's name(s). Never fasten
figures to paper by paper clips or staples. Photographs should
be clear, black and white, glossy prints trimmed of unessential
portions. All legends for figures should be typed on one sheet
separate from the figures, and double spaced. Figures should
be numbered consecutively in arabic numerals in the sequence
of first reference in the text. Figures will be published at
the maximum width of one Journal column (8.5 em), unless
authorized otherwise by the Editor; figure preparation should
allow for such reduction in size without loss of clarity or
legibility.
Tables. Type each table double-spaced on a separate sheet.
Inside long tables, the lines may be single spaced but not the
captions. Tables should be numbered in arabic numerals in
the sequence of first reference in the text. However, first
reference to tables included primarily to present results should
be in the Results section. The caption, column headings,
and side headings of each table should be in lower case
letters with only the first word and proper nouns capitalized.
Avoid reporting non-significant decimal places. Data reporting
average values should be analyzed statistically and the results
of the analysis included in the table. The unit of measurement
in a column of figures should be abbreviated and placed in
parentheses at the top of the column under the solid hori
zontal line. When this value is other than unity, place the
modifier ahead of the unit; i.e., (IO-'M). Footnotes to tables
should be designated with superscript lower case letters.
Literature Cited. Citations are numbered alphabetically by
senior author, and the number of the reference is used in the
text. Each citation should include names of all authors, year
of publication, complete title, publication, volume number,
and inclusive pages, in that sequence. When two or more
authors are listed, initials should follow the last name for
the first, but the initials should precede the last name of the
second and additional authors (See detailed directions in the
Style Manual). Theses, letters, or other communication or
publication not normally available in libraries should appear
as text footnotes and not in the Literature Cited section.
A bstract. An abstract must follow the title and name(s) of the
author(s) on page I of each manuscript. It should be a non
critical, informative digest of the significant content and
conclusions of the paper, not a mere description of or reference
to contents of the text. It should be intelligible without refer
ence to the original text. It should be brief (length preferably
less than 8% of the total manuscript), written in whole sen
tences rather than telegraphic phrases. The abstract should
omit titular information, tables, graphs, detailed descriptions
of experiments, and long lists of names.
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Common and Chemical Names of Herbicidesa

"Herbicides no longcr in UBe In U SA are omitted. Complete IlBt1ng. loeludiol
tbeBe, io in WEEDS 14(4). 1966.

bAs tabulated in tbil paper, a cbemical name occupying two 1I0ei aeparated by
an equal (=) sign is joined together without any separation if writ~D on one line.

-ThiB berbicide uBually 10 available al mixed ioome.... Wben poasible. the laomen
'hould be Identified. the amonnt of eacb loomer In the mixture .peclfied and the
source of the experimental chemical. given.

Common Name or Designation

A
acrolein (d kTo'le In)
alachlor (lU'a cl6r)

ametryne (lIm'~ trln)

amlben (,ce cbloramben)
amltrole (lIm'l trol)
AMS
atratone (lI'trd ton)

atrazlne (l1'tr. z~n)

B
barban (bfuo'bl1n)
bencfin (b~n'Hl'n)

ben.uilde (b~n'.lllld)

benzlldox (b~n'zub dllx)
bromacll (bro'm. ,11)
bromoxynll (bro mllx" nll)
buturon (bii'tll rlln)

butylate (bu' tY UIt)

C
cacodylic aeld (elI'co d91'c)
carbetamide (cQr b~t' " mide)
CDAA
ODEA
CDEC
chloramben (klor l1m'b~n)
chlorazloe (klo' r. zen)
chloroxuron (klo rllx'il rlln)

cblorpropham (el6r pro'fllm)
CIPC (,ee chlorpropham)
CMA
cyeloate (,y'elo lit)
cyeluron (,~'klll rlln)
cypromld (,y'pro mtd)

D
dalapon (dill'. plln)
dazomet (dll'zo m~t)

DCPA
DCU
de,metryne (d~I'm~ trln)

dlallate (dl'M liit)
dlcamba (dl kl1m'b.)
dlcblobenll (dl'elo b~n'lI)
rlichlormate (dt chlor' mate)
dichlorprop (dl'cl6r prllp)
dlcryl (dl'crll)
dinoBam (dl'no Bl1m)
dinoBeb (dl'no ,~b)
dipbenamid (di f~n' d mId)
diquat (dl'kwM)

diuron (dl'il rlln)
DMTT (see dazomd)
DNAP (Bee dinoBam)
DNBP (Bee dinoseb)
DNC (see DNOC)
DNOC
DSMA

E
endotball (lIn'do tbll)

EPTC
erbon (dr'bon)

EXD

F
fenac (f~n'l1c),
fenuron (f~n il ron)
fcnuronTCA

fluometuron (flil il m~t'il rlln)

H
HCA
hexaflurate (h~x' a fillor'ilte)

loxynil (J IIx')' nil)
ipazlnc (Ip'. zen)

IPC (Bee propbam)
IBocll (I'Bo BI1)
ilopropalin (i'15pro'pa llo)

K
Y.OCN

Chemical Namcb

-------------
acroldn
2-cbloro.2'.6'.dicthyl·N·

(metboxymethylj acetanilide
2.(ethylamino).4.(i,opropylamlno).6-

(methylthio)-,·triazinc

3-amlno-'·trlazole
ammonium lulfamate
2-(etbYlamlno).4.(ilopropylamlno).6-methoxy.

'-triazine
2_cbloro.4_(cthylllmlno).6_(lBopropylamino).

'~triazlne

4.chloro-2-butynyl m·cblorocarbanllate
N·t~'i~r~i:;etbYI.a.a.a ••trifiuoro.2,6.dinitro.p.

O,O.dii,opropyl pbo'pborodithioate S·c,ter wltb
N.(2.mercaptoethyl)bcnzcncBulfonamide

(bcnzamldooxy)acellc aeld
S·bromo-3-,,.·butyl.6-metbyluracll
3.S·dlbromo.4-bydroxybenzonltrilc
3.(P.Cbloro8bcnyl).t.metbyl.l.(1.metbyl.2.

s.r";:'iJYillr,ohu~;lthlocarbarnate

bydroxydimetbylarllne oxide
D-N.etbyllactamide carbanilate (ester)
N.N.diallyl-2-chloroacetamlde
2.cbloro·N.N-dletbylacctarnlde
2-cbloroallyl dlethyldlthlocarbamate
3Ramino-2,S-dichlorobenzoic acid
2-chloro-4.6-biB(dictbylarnlno)·,-trlazine
3-[p·(p·chloropbenoxy)pbenyl].1.1.dimetbyl ~

urea
I,opropyl m·chlorocarbanllate

calcium metbanf"arsonate
S·ethyl N .eth'll tbiocyclobexanecarbamate
3-cyclooctyl· .I-dlmetbylurea
3'.4'-dicblorocyclopropanccarboxanllidc

2.2-dicbloroproplonlc acid
tetrabydro-3.S-dimetbyl-2H.I.3.S.thladlazlne-

2-thlone
dimetb)'1 tetracblorotercphthalate
1.3-blo(2.2.2-trichloro-l-bydroxyethl'l) urea
2.(I,opropylamlno).4.(rnetbylamlnoj.6.

(methylthio) -'Rtriazine
S.(2.3-dichloroallyl) dliBopropyltbiocarbarnate
3J6~dichloro-D-anisic acid
2,6-dichlorobcDzonitrile
3,4.dlchlorobenzyl methylcarbamate
2.(2/4-dicblorophenoxr)prop lonic acid
3',4 -dichloro-2-mcthy acrylanilide
Z.(I.metbylhutyl).4.6-dlnitropbenol
2-.,,·butyl.4.6-dlnitropbenol
N.N.dimethyl-2,2.dipbellylacctamide
6.7.dihydrodipyrldoll.2-a:2'.I'.,]pyrazinedi =

tum laD
3-(3.4.dichlorophenyl).I.I.dimetbylurea

4,6-dinltro-IJ-cresol
di.odium methanear.onate

7_oxablcycloI2.2.1]beptane.2.3.dicarboxyllc
acid

S-ethyl dlpropylthlocarbamate
2.(2,4.S.trichloropbenoxy)etbyl 2.2.dichloro =

pro~ionate
O.O-dlethyl dltbloblolthloformatel

(2,3.6.trichloropbenyl)acetic add
1.1-dimethyl-3-phenylurca
1.I-dlmethyl-3.pbenylurea mono(tricbloro =

acetate)
1.I.dlmethyl.3.(a.a.a••trifluoro-m.tolyl)urea

t, ttl ,3,3.3-hexacWoro-2-propanonc
potassium hexafluOIQanenatc

4_bydroxy.3.S·dllodobenzonltrile
2.chloro-4_(diethylamino)-6-(lsopropylamino).

,-trazinc

S.bromo-3-IBopropyl-6.methyluracll
2.6-dinitro-N.N·dipropylcumidinc

potauium cyanate

Common Name or Designation

L
lenacil (I~n' d cll)

Hnuron (IIn'u rlln)

M
MAA
MAMA
MCPA
MCPB
MCPES
MCPP (Bee mecoprop)
mecoprop (m~c'o prop)
mctham (m~th'~m)
metobromuron (m~t'o brom'ii r(0)
MH
molinatc (mo'll nat)
monolinuron (0060'0 ltn'il r~n)
monuron (m6n'ii r6n)
monuronTCA

MSMA

N
naptalam (n~p,'td 111m)
ncburon (n~b il rlln)
nitralln (nl'tr. lin)

nitrofen (nl'tro f~n)
oorea (no r~'ub)

NPA (Ice oaptalam)

o
oryzalin (0 rl' z1I lin)

P
~~~quat (pAr' Ii kwQt)

PCP
pebulate (p~b'll lilt)
phenmcdipham (fen mM'i Urn)

~I~i~am (plc'16r Um)

prometone (pro'm~ ton)
prometryne (prll'm~ trln)

propacblor ('p'ro'p. cl6r)
propanil (pro'pd nIl)
propazlne (pro'pa z~n)
propham (pro' fUm)
pyrazon (pl'rd zlln)
pyriclor (pl'rl clOr)

S
Belone (I~.'on)
Biduron (Bld'il rlln)
.ilvex (all'vekl)
Ilimazlne (sVm'd 'Z~n)
.imetone (8Ym'~ t~D)
limetryne (.lm'e trln)
SMDC (Bee metbam)
.olan (Ill'llln)
owep (.wep)

T
terbacll (t!r'b,; cll)
terbutol (t!r'bil till)
terbutryn (t~'bii trln)

TCA
triallate (trI' 11l11lt)

trlcamba (trl dm'bd)
trietazine (trI ~t',; zen)

trifluralln (tr! fidr'. lin)

tr[meturon (trl m~t'ii rlln)
2.3.6-TBAo
2,4-D
2.4-DB
2.4-DEB
2.4.DEP
2.4-DP (,ee dlcblorprop)
2,4,S·T
2.4.S·TES

V
vernolate (v~r'no liit)

Chemical Nam",b

3-cyclobexyl-6.7-dihydro-l H·cyelopenta.
f'yrimidine.2.4(3H.SH).dione

3- (3.4-dicblorophc nyl) .1-rnethoxy.l-methylurca

mcthanearsonlc acid
monoammonium methanearJonate
[(4-cbloro·.·tolyl)oxy]acetic acid
4-[(4-cbloro-o·tolyl)oxy]butyric aeld
2-[(4.chloro-.·tolyl)oxy]ethyl.odium ,ulfate

2-1{4-chloro·.·tolyl)oxy]propionic acid
l!IOdium methyldithiocarbamate
3-(p·bromophenyl).I.methoxy.l.methylurea
1,2-dlhydro-3,6-pyridazlnedione
S-elhyl hcxabydro-1H·azepine.l-carbothioate
3- (p-CbIOrOPbenYIl-l.metbOXY-I.methYIurea
3-(p-chloropbenyl -1.I-dimetbylurea
3-(p·chloropbeoyl .1.I-dimethylurea

mono(tricbloroacetate)
monosodium methanearlonatc

N-I.napbtbylphthalamlc aeld
I-butyl-3.(3!~.dichloropbenyl) ·I·methylurea
4.(metbylouuonyl)-2.6.dinitro.N.N.

d1f'ropylanillne
2,4-dichloropbenyl ".nltrol?henyl etber
3-(hexabydro-4.7-rnetbanomdan.S.yl).t.l.

dlmetbylurea

3.S·dinitro-N'.N'·dipropyIBulfanilamlde

I.t·-dimetbyl-4.4'-bipyrldlnlum ion
chlorinated benzoic acid
pentachloropbenol
S-propyl butyletbylthlocarbamate
metbyl m.bydroxycarbaoilate m·methylcar =

banUate
4-amino-3.S.6-tricbloroplcollnic acid
(acetato) pbenyImercury
2.4.bl,(lsopropylamlno).6.methoxy-,.trl,azloe
2.4.bil(lsopropylamlno).6.(rnetbylthlo)-,.

triazine
2.chloro-N-I,oprol?ylacetanlllde
3',4'-dlcbloroproplOnanillde
2-chloro-4.6-bIsCllopropylamlno).'.trlazlne
i.opropyl carbanllate
S-arnlno.4.chloro-2-pbenyl-3(2H).pyrldazlnooe
2,3.S·trlcbloro.4-plTldinol

2.(2.4.dlcbloropbeooxy)ethyl ,odium .ul'ate
I· (2-metbylcyclobexyl) -3.phenylurea
2-(2.4,S-trlcblorophenoxyjproplonlc acid
2.cbloro.4,6.bls(etbylamlno) ••-trllizlne
2.4_bio(ethylamlno).6-metboxy.,.trlazlne
2.4.bis(ethylamlno)-6.(metbyltblo)-,·trlazlne

3'-chloro.2.metbyl-,-valerotoluldide
metbyl 3,4-dicblorocarbanllate

3-ltrI-butyl·S.cbloro.6.methyluracil
2.6.dl./trl.butyl-p-tolyl metbylcarbamate
2-(",'.butylamlno).4. - (cthylamino).6.

(metbyltbio) ••- -triazine
trichloroacetic acid
S·(2.3.3-tricbloroaUyl)

dlilopropylthlocarhamate
3,5,6~trlchloro-o~aniaic acid
2-chloro-4-(dletbylamino)-6-(etbylamlno).,·

triazine
a ....a ••trllluoro.2.6.dlnltro·N.N.dipropyl.p.

toluidine
1·(/,-chloropheoyl).2.3.3.trlmethylpBeudonrea
2.3.6.tricblorobenzolc aeld
(2.4-dichloropbcnoxy)acetic aeld
4.(2.4.dichloropbenoxy)butyric acid
2-(2,4-dicblorophenoxy)ethyl benzoate
trlo[Z.(2.4.dlchloropbeooxyjetbyl] pbo.phlte

(2.4.5.trichloropheooxy)acetic acid
Bodium 2-(2.4.S.tricblorophenoxy)ethyl .ulCate

S.propyl dlpropylthl"carbamate
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